. Air-tight jars fitted with two valves (1.0). A setup with two valves allows the measurement of CO2 in the jars in a closed circuit. For every plot, one jar will be filled with soil (in this picture, H2), and one jar with soil and litter (here, H2+). ). The plot level response variables for the DIARS project will be total CO2 mass released from soil and total CO2 mass released from soil and litter and these will be calculated by integrating the release rate curves over a set time interval (e.g. three weeks).
Data port to PC and logger software LI-820 CO2 gas analyzer Jar outlet Jar inlet Pump Dehydrator CO2 scrubber Fig. 7 . Closed circuit setup. Jar H3+ is connected in closed circuit to the LI-820 CO2 gas analyzer. After scrubbing (resetting) the circuit, the jar is connected between outlet and inlet tubes. Scrubber valves are closed (scrubber is taken out of the circuit), jar valves are opened. A pump circulates circuit gas through the jar, leads it through a dehydrator and then to the LI-820 where CO2 concentration is continuously measured. The pump remains active until a stable concentration is measured, and the final reading is taken after stabilization of cell pressure (100 kPa) and CO2 concentration value after the pump is switched off. Then, the jar is disconnected, and the circuit is scrubbed (CO2 removed), first from circuit and jar outlet tube, then from circuit and jar inlet tube. 
